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In reply please 
refer to: 3332 

Dear Mies Fatica! 

SEP 22 19C4-

I have your letter of September 11, 1944, a.nd ite 
enclosures, seeking the assistance of the War Refugee Board 
in brin1i;ing your sister and her daughter to th1e country fr.om 
Italy. 

The functions of the War Refugee ~oard do not extend. 
to problems of this nature, since the Board' a activities are 
directed to the rescue of victims of enemy persecution from 
enemy territory. Since the individuals in whom you are intereeted 
a.re in an area which has been liberated by the Allied armiee, they 
are not within the categories of persons whom it is the Eoard'e 
task to 1ts11st. 

Inasmuch as your real desire, apparently, is to accom
plish the entry of your sister ann her da~hter as legal inuni
grante, the only possible procedure for that purpose vould appear 
to be the euggeet1on outlined in the last parAgraph of the letter 
which you t'eo.eived from the Department of State •. It ill -possible, 
however, that a private organization may be able to be of some 
aeeietanoe to you in the meantime, and I suggest that you may w1eh 
to refer your problem to any one of the agenoies tamed in the 
enclosed list. 

Q J L~·;~ ) ~<[/· l, '.., -; -1·':_.i. ',, .._~-r-.)._·(\..-<!.' 1 
/ L'..': 

Mi11 Anna Fatica, 

Very truly your1, 

J. W. Pehle 
Executive Director 

o/o The Standard Knitting Mille, Ino., 
2202 SUJlerior Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Enolo.sure. 



"'"r. John reh le, 
filecuti ve uirector oi th 8 Board, 
~Y8?-'wry uepartn;ent, 
o1fi8hlLgton, J.Je C • 

.Jectr .:ii r :-

1 enclr.se hc;rev1i th two copies of lettfrrs, one which 
~ .. rote to the .ueno:.rt:nent of State and their answer. 

"ill you kiutly advise me, after re:1ding the letters 
C_i.rei"ully, :1hat j;be ne:~t step V/OUld be in orcier to get my 
;;>istcr _Ld b r .iJaugbtcr into this Cotu1try. 

"1.nytL.i.nr; you c.Jll do ire the matter will be a-ppreciated. 

I await to hear and remain, 

</ ery tr 11ly, 

/ 
"Anna .i;'atica, 

c/o £he '"'tandard Knitting 11!,~ Inc., 
2202 Superior Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

ALL c:oF1,;il;sPONOE:Nt£ SMOULD en ADDFlE95£DTo 1-11L1..AT CLEVELAND.ti. 



Auepst .,4, 1944. 

dtate :Ue!iartrnent, 
.tash ir:.gtor.:., 
.i>. c. 

Gentle mer': -
./ 

Our Loc,1J. li'.11•1ie;rat1 on Bureau has asked 
rr:e to contact you regc:.rdi[:g my dister who resides in 
Italy. 

I am desirous of getting her to this 
Cow~try as a Il.efugee '.lt least for the Duration and 
submit the fo llowi rn: inf orrnati on: -

(name) 
(reside) 

cedure is. 

Angela Grie'sco, and d aurm ter Anna 
i'resso .2ad ula dalandra · 
i'. i,1atero, Italy • 

.--'Ji.let.?!·\,._ -· /, .. · 1,-/ d.. J:-t_.-(.-t(,f 

.iill you kirclly advise me what the pro-

Awaiting to hear and thanking yoU_ir. ad
_var.ce, remain, 

i'.d. I am a citizen 
of this Country. 

·very truly, 

Anna l!'atica, 
c/o '.rhe o.Jtandard Knitting Mills Inc., 
22Q~ 0uperior Ave. 
Cl9';ireland, Ohio. 

\ 



.uep:.rtrnent of dtate, 
In reol,y, refer to 
r~ 8ll.lll ~rieco, Angela 

Uopy • 

9/9/44 

I have your letter of August f:4, 1944 concern
ing youT desire to have your sister, hirs. Angela Grieco, and her 
claugh'.,-r, ,i.nne. G-rieco, come to the Ul"ited ::ltates from Italy as re
fti,::;ees g_t lecist for the duration of the war. 

It is the llepartment's understand that the 
.,,:;_y .:efugee Jourd which was established by the President in Janu:cry 
1944 through an executive order has found it necessary for the 
rresident to confine its :1ctivities to the rescue of groups of re
fugees :'"'ather than individual persons. However, if you desire fur-' 
ther ir.form1tion on this subject, you may if you wish, commnnicate 
with mr. John .i:'P.hle of the .i'reasury u8partment, who is the executive 
director of tt;e bos.ru • 

.i'here are preser. tly no • .\.merican consular visa ser
vices avc.ilable in 1tal;/ and, consequently, there are no steps that 
can be tuKen at this time •.vith-a view to providing persons residing 
in tne.t country with visas for residence in the United dtates. How
ever, it is hoped tbat it will:' be possible, for a limited period,, to 
authorize American consnlar officers in .it'l.lY to resume the issuance 
o:· visas. n.npropriate publication will be given to this matter in the 
press B.nd it is suggested that you communicate with the Department at 
th'lt time ir. orc1er that you may be informed regard mg the procedure 
to b~ followed in the cases of your s iste!' and her daughter• 

;:3incerely, 

/ 
(signed) Howard K. .Cr avers, 

Chief, Visa Division. 


